Rare case of pathological biomineralization of eye tissue.
The authors have described the case of pathological biomineralization of ocular posterior chamber. Histological examination of affected eye shells revealed inflammation, oedema, dyscirculatory violations, and signs of dystrophic calcification. Structural-phase and chemical analyses of calcification have revealed that the biomineral consists of hydroxyapatite with relatively small crystallite size and defective crystal lattice. In the described case the formation of pathological biomineral in the vision organ was initiated by penetrating wound. Eye injury might have caused a hemophthalmus and chronic inflammatory reaction in the shells, these processes eventually led to the organ subatrophy and to the development of dystrophic and necrobiotic changes in the tissues. Pathological biomineralization in the affected organ developed as a type of dystrophic calcification.Key words: eye, pathological biomineralization, hydroxyapatite.